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Yourself and Be Prepared-Th- en

Why Not Arm Your

System?

Price had failed to act In the best
Interests ot sportsmanship.

The pygmy camel belongs to a spe Chalna Car to Post.
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cies found only in western Persia. It tWWWfl 1 1 III 1 1 1

Siilem. Rsce horse owners have fil car In broad daylight, a driver of aand be prepared to pre-- is only five feet high and snow white.
ed a protest with the state fair boardtecttt from ths Millions Poultry Notes
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all times, by Taking
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RESPONSIBLE FOR ILL HEALTH

DILES or other rectal or coloft
1 dl80tdcri may be responsible
for your general ill healtn.
My nonsurgical treatment of these rs

hat been taken by thouaandi of
men, women and chllJren from all parts
of ths West, my unprecedented success
enabling me to confidently GUARAN-
TEE tocureyour riles or refund your fee.

James and I meant to cull long before
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Send ioday for my FREE
book on Rectal and Colon
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be made well. See testimonials under the laws of the United Statesing, while Mr. Rodgers died nt 4.30

o'clock this Rfternoon, of former sufferers from ed Sick chickens that are cured should .... ..T,e Philadelphia Spelling Book."
Portland-Th- ere Is a fnir local trade Incurable Diseases now well and never be kept for breeding purposes i
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Bern. An Interesting test of tha re-

liability ot pigeons as message bearers
was recently made by the Swiss gen-

eral itntT,
Twenty doves were taken to the

highest accessible point of the "Jung- -

lost for a while In the valley. But the ward will begin. The Oregon crop Is- 1 on a .... . ... l. .l ll.nl n.t In.
tlon: iT. thrrrDg dove, re'on.y J'7.88'0.00 J,U"beU

4,180,000 bushels last" year, the de
The foromoal Hualnooa (i,llo of tha Northwoiit
which haa won muro Aocuracy Awarda and tlold
Modala than any ulnar hl In Amorira. rlond

tor our Huccaaa CaUlog. l otirth Mtroot poor Mor-

rlaon. Portland. Ora. laaac M. Walkor, 1'roaMobt

ten minutes behind the leaden In getIfrau" and released. The day was

The big Toulouse goose should, pro-

duce something over a dollar's worth
of festhers a year tveu where ths
feather market la known to bs poor,
aa In the distant country places. Add

this to Its other profit and you have
valuable asset In such ejuose, m

ting borne. crease being due to the dry summor.
Growers look for a fairly profitable

cloudless In ths uppor region ot the
Alps, but all the cities and valleys

ueed for baby's clothes, will keep them
awwot and anowywhlte until worn out,
Ttyltandaeeloryouraalt. Atytm No. 40, 1924P. N. U.A normal healthy personl breathes I Reason.were screened from view by a thick

Inyor ot fog. twenty tunes eaca minute, Ji


